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THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 7 1893‘WORLD:THE TORO: z/ïf6 B. S. WILLIAMS & SONSt«47%c. Oats steady. with «ale» of 400 biiahel» 
at88%<rto84c. Pea»steady, two loads soiling at
B'flay hi fair supply» 35 loads selling at $8 
to $476 tor timothy and at $7 for clow.

8t^7rastut
$235*10 *3 CO; be£f. fore 4a to Co, blod tlttc to 
8c; mutton, 6%o to6>*c; real, 7o to So; lamb. 
Co to 7o per lb. __________  .._________ _

as.afcjeohs
1 HDINED WELL WITHOUT COST,X It to almost Impossible to XI* toi good condition for any oMtoegJ

isngth of time In small tta< i to oweoms this we are now Fg®» ^
warwUer) " * •Friday 

Specials I
Excelling all 
Others : :
Prices Cut Finer 
Than Ever Before

Bright New Goods

9 V
The Trick br Which » Moneyless 

Scamp Swindled » Washington 
llestnnrnteur. Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season.
Beautifully Assorted, Stock.

R. S. Willianrts & Son,
143 Yonge-str>et, Toronto.

An unprincipled scamp recently played 
a game upon a Washington restaurateur 
that for originality and effeotivenes has 
not been matched in any of the time- 
honored stories,f Beau Hickman or any 
other "eaters of dinners, you foot the 
bills." He was a well-dressed, gentle
manly appearing person—any other 
would not have 'secured much attention 
in the cafe which he worked—aud he 
ordered a dinner that proclaimed him an 
epicure, if a scoundrel. He commenced, 
says The Poet, by tipping the waiter 
liberally, which alone would proclaim 
him one accustomed to secure the best of 
attention; and as for wines he would 
have none but the best vintages, which 
he picked with the taste of a connoisseur. 
The dinner wan prepared to the king’s 
taste, and appeared to please him until 
the last course. At that point he utter
ed an exclamation of horror, and 
beckoned frantically to the waiter. 
That functionary not being sufficient to 
vent tiia wrath upon, he summoned the 
head waiter, and eventually the pro
prietor. Then he pointed out the cause 
of trouble—a dead fly in the dessert# 
Words could not express his well-feigned 
disgust, or the regret of the proprietor at 
this unfortunate occurrence. The cook 
was called up and “rousted” more effec
tually than he ever did his meats, and 
the restaurateur offered every amend in 
his power. But the guest professed tfc 
be almost overcome witn nausea, and 
could not eat any more—he bad probably 
bad all he wanted. Of course the pro- 
prietor could not think of charging for 
such an unfortunate meal, and was 
only too thankful that the matter 
should escape the attention of the 
other guests. But when the disgusted 
guest liât! gone a bystander, wlio had 
watched the occurrence, remarked to 
the proprietor : “Why, didn't you see 
him put that fly in the desse.it ? And 
the subsequent conversation waa unfit 
for publication.

THIS WILL SUIT YOU.A

HAVE YOU A GOOD
:

CARVING KNIFE 
AND FORK?

I 'ttrrfff
mm »»Tba chief aelUbg of 81* Paul the pcct two days 

was on Chicago account.
Insiders are busy manipulating Distillers.
Huger declared tbs usual quarterly dividends 

to-day of 8 per cent, on the common and 1% P*r 
cent, on the preferred.

Missouri Psoldo earnings for November de 
creased $848,000 and those of Atchison $40,000 
for the fourth week of November.

.œss», orwtfdSts:
month. V

Louisville A Nashville’s earnings for fourth 
week of November decreased $79.884, and for the 
month $234,90 U.

Western Union's earnings for November shew 
decrease of $34,898.

F. J. Lewie ft Co, from Kennett, Hopkloe ft 
Co.: Notwltbetsudlu* an effort by New York 
•peculators to stimulate prices In b°ndon tbe 
declining tendency of the market continued. 
Tbe selling of Atchison that waeeomyked yes
terday baa been transferred to the bouda to-day, 
and on* of the strongest evidences of miaoolal 
trouble for that corporation Is the fact that om- 
cials deny the company hove any financial dim; 
oulttaa and apeak In the most glowlu 
the present condition and prospect, 
been publlehed from report of Atchison for year 
ending June 80 that disclose a wretched condl- 
tioo of affairs. It Is evident that on face of 
report that the property been allowed to

In tbe management, and does not entitle the 
company to the confidence of the public In any 
respect. The sooner the property Is taken In 
baud by tbe courts and taken better oare of the 
belter It will be for all competing line». Earn
ing» forVnumber of roads io-d»y show a large 
falling off compared with tbe first part of No
vember. Large busmen* failures are announced 
every day. It seems absurd to eg pec t any per
manent Improvement to prices of stocks under

Dixon s Oo«»lp: Tbe market bae | been nervous 
and unsettled all day, with a general disposition 
on the part of thejroom traders to espouse the. 
hear elds. The rumors regarding Atchison and 
General Blectric have proved too much for the 
bull leaders, and tbe prevalent dulcet,, bae had 
lte effect. Until the rotten concerns get, un
covered the market Is likely to haog Are, or per
haps sell lower.

WHEAT IS MUCH STRONGER.ijj

- See our New Designs.1

RICE LEWIS & SONWALL-BTBBBT BBC OB1TIBB LOITBB 
OK BOOB BABKXKQ8,

1

(LI m I twd)

King and Vlctoria-8t$., Toronto.
Provision*,

There is s moderate trade. Hogs $8 to $6.85. 
Hams, smoked, life to 12%c: bacon, long clear. 
ty.0 to 10 tic: Osoedlao mese pork $18.50 
to $19.00 per bbl„ short out $10 to $20.60,
In pells 1134c, to lube lie to Jl%c.«vnporai«o 
apples 10c to 10%c,dried apples, 6c tote, hops lte 
to 20c. Cheese, lie for August and !1%C for 
September. Egg» unchanged at Itic to 19c for 
strictly freeb, 17c to l7**o for ordinary and 15**o 
to 16c for limed. _______

v
Loesl Bank shares Very gtrong-Bedue- 

tion of Dividend on Canada rerma- 
nent loan— Advauos la Montreal *P°- 
onlntivae—Provisions In Chicago Higher 
—Cotton Markets Irregular.

WanxisDAT Evnxnto. Dee. A 
The decline In Cenads Permanent Loan to due 

to the reduction of % per oent. In Its ssml-snnual 
dividend.

Cenndlao Peel lie closed heavy to-day at 70% In 
l-ondon. The closing at New York was 74 bid.

Consols closed firmer et 87ft lot money and,St 
881-18 lor account.

Money on call nt London Is steady at IX per
cent. V

Silver Is easier nt SlWd per ounce In London 
and 69%c at New York.

Commercial Cable very strong May The 
usual quarterly dividend of 134 P*r °*nt “*• 
been declared. Books «loss Deo. 81.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway de
creased $89,810 for the week ended Dee. 9,

The new Indian loan caused the weaker feeling 
In eqneola yesterday.

Imperial and Dominion bank stocks are strong 
and further advances ere talked of.

The rates of sterling exchange ere working 
gradually upwards, and indication» are that it 
will not be long before gold will be exported 
from New York.__________

w

lar.i

Intending PnrohciaerM
will do well to call and see our large assortment of

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
(Taring nt lsssthun wholesale price 
prices. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

S.w. Cor. Yonge and Oueen-sts.
w

FT'O NAME Friday
1 name stocks stu<------- v —------ „

from every department and specially laid out and 
marked at unusual prices for Friday’s business. 
Our Friday business can easily take care of itself,

, for the genuineness of its purpose is known to 
thousands of shoppers who have tasted, tested and 
trietj. A holiday coloring marks many of the lines 
listed.

Still another new departure to be mentioned 
here. We’re confectioners. Ask to be shown to 
the confection ery counters. Sweet to know.

îS'

\which we are * 
Come and get pMONROE, MILLER f&CO.

g terme of 
Facts have 18 Broed-et., New York, 

Toronto Brsnob: Mo. 80 King-street Beet WM. DIXON, P»* nor.
\DKALgnS IX

Stocks,Bonds. Grain end Provisions

Direct privets wires to New York end Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.

Members of or represented, of ell New York 
Exchangee end Chicago Board of Trade. ,

rK

FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERS
Expressmen, Attention! i

THE SPEIGHT EON CO. y».

ITA , ■wT*

poultry.
Poultry «toady. Boxed lots: Ohlokans 85e to 

40c per pair, ducks 60o to 70c, geese 6%e to 8)40 
per lb and turkeys 80 to 8o per lb.

seeds.
This market Is Arm. Alslke sells nt $5.60 to 

$7, the letter for choice. Red clover brings $5.60 
to $6, and timothy $1.25 to $1.75.__________ _

fil Y A TV <Ss
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
VICTORIA - STREET.

*

•whe'fr w#ÎTr<«rTde<prôpsrîy*prôpor-

’'5v7*hiaks It st constant study to 
an In stock such Wagons as your 

business requires, and If we nave 
not Just the one you do want,ws 
can, on Short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Tjuok to a
Vo'u ^Toronto Branch Factory Is 
lootatsd at 7 Onterlo-street. ...

/

BOOTS AND SHOES:
Youths’ School Boots 69o, Boys’ 860.
Ladies’ Felt Baskins 45o.
Ladies’ Far-bound Laced Buskins•100.
Ladies’Am. Kid Button Bools $1,00.
Childs’ Oil Pebble Spring,Heel 

Boots 75c, Mieses’ Size ,1.00.
Men’s Heavy Working Boots ,1.15.

• ■ Bargain Tablet in ladies’ Boots: 
Line at ,1.00. wore ,2.00; ,1.25, 

$2.50; Slater's Fine Goods 
$2.00, were ,3.50.

Ladies' Spats 50c.

QUILTS AND BLANKETS:
tiatin Quilts ,1.50. worth $2.00.
Honeyoomb Quilts 660.
Comforters 70c.
Wool Blunkels ,1.50.
Fine Crib Blankets, all wool, ,1.20.

MANTLE CLOTHS:
54-in. Astra obnn Cloth ,1.76, worth 

$2.60.
54-in. Black Mggerhead Cloth ,1. 

worth ,1.75.
64-in. Beaver Cloth, bins nod black, 

,1, worth ,1.76.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR AND 
CORSETS:
Ermine French wove comet* ,1.66, 

to-morrow 75c.
Children’! all-wool drawers, em

broidered, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 30e, 
regular 50c. *

Quilled chintz skirts 75o, regular 
,136.

White cotton night dresses, full 
size, lacs trimmed, 35e, regular

SILKS AND VELVETS:
Shot Silk Velvets 75c, were *2.
Plain and Fancy Silk Velvets, dark 

colon, 25c, were ,1, ,1.60.
Grand showing of Xmas Silks 26c, 

worth 35c to 60c. Ladies can de- 
•<* pend on getting any abode.

22-in. Shot Surah 20c, regular price

Black Penu de Sois, nil bilk, 65c, 
worth ,1.

Black Satin Merv., pure, 48c, were

.
O Oe,

fi

28
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money.
ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS

GEMS OF THOUGHT. __ks, Bond» and Debentures bought and sold 
cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 

York and Chicago.

348
MONEY TO LOAN.A sneer i* the stiletto of conversation.

Kind word» are tbe music of tbe 
world.

Great mind* have wills; feeble one* 
have wishes.

The manner of giving el to we the char
acter of the giver more than the gift it« 
■elf.

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO*Will advance money to purchase drygoods,
XLî? manufacturera sod Extent
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts iseuvd. Prompt attention to all
r^ndb^i^ns^fœt^
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TaL

geo-
mer- IOroeerles.

There tax fair trade, with price unchanged.

Sugars ara unchanged at 4%c for granulated and
ltTCC<Xnàtan°GrôoiTta" London cable says: 

Sugar—Centrifugal 96 test, 16s 3d: Muscovado, 
fair refining. 12» 6d and 12s 9d; beet. Dee., 12s 
9d; March, 13s. _____ _________________ _

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA <SS CO.

BROKERS. M*
B4 Toronto.Si trwet.___

TORONTO AND MARKHAM.I

were
i

3065pieees Colored Satins, light and 

dark, 25o, worth 45c.
32 in. Ait Silks, new designs, 65c, 

were ,1. _ . , „„
21-in. Black Satin Faille, cord, 65c.
10 pieces White Bengaline 10c, regu

lar 40c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS:
42-ln. Check Gofla, With silk^ -g 

mixture, was ,1.25.
44-iu. Ombra, with silk mixture, 

was 90c.
44-iu. Serge, with silk spot, 76c.
44 in. Wool Hopsacking, waa i0c. 
44-in. Ramas, was 76c.
47*in. Henriettas, was 75c. j a> 
44-in. Whipcord, was 70c. X S 

Navy Cheviot Serge, was J

>
10W. New York Stocks.

The fluctuation» to tbe New York Stock Ex-

jssisrssts*"" “ 'C.'W
day was 1H per cent. At London call money is stocko,
teody at per cent. The Bank of England _____________________^_________
llscount mte is 8 per cent, and the open market a,.amr u*f 83U 8474rates firmer at 214 to 234 P»r ceut. Am^flugar Bef. Oo ....

ffiELSdfcSÆK? ^
to6per cent. Del. & Hudson,.,,....

WYATT & JARV|S,ro D*' -Lao *w........

h Sincwity, deep, great, genuine sincer
ity, U the first characteristic of all men 
in any way heroic.

Idlenes* is the mother of many 
ton children. They that do nothing are 
in tbe ready way to do worse tuan noth-

Money Markets.

Low- Oloe-;} MINING STOCKS.ing.wan-
m.m A couple of thousand shares In the Ophir Gold

Th^M,.‘^e%r«deMS and 

is os safe os bank stocks, which ooly rield O and 
6 per cent. It is unoccessablo and dividend- 
earning. Intending Investors will 1* well re
ceived at tbe miùe. They can reach the works 
in 24 hours and seethe gold bring collected. De
velopment* shares of various Canadian mines can 
be recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as an investment stock nothing in Csoada ex-

m MEDLAND & JONES• ■ ' i Minim
tag. 3»Hi) Oeneral Ininranoi Agent» and Brokers,

.ufS^™tL^i&to“r,b1AJd^t,lîl.S:
iSc. Winpauy it North America, »u«nntee 

809*: A. K Jones. 815.

Let fortune do her worst, whatever ehe 
makes us lose, so long a» the never 
makes us lose our honesty and our in- 

— dependence.
He that does not know those things 

that are of use and necessity to know, u 
but an ignorant man, whatever he may 
know beside.

A tecret is like silence ; you cannot 
x " talk about it and keep it. It is like 

money ; when once you know there is 
anv concealed it is half discovered.

it you hate your enemies you will con
tract sucli a vicious habit of mind as by 
degrees wjll break out upon those whu 
are your friend», or those who are indif
ferent to. you.

A wise and good man will turn exam- 
pies of all sorts to his advantage. The 
good he will make his patterns, and 
strive to equal or excel them. The bad 
he will by all means avoid, x

When you have found your talent, do 
not despise it or be disappointed in it or 
yourself because yoV have not some 
other; but honor it, respect it, make the 
best of it even if it is not much of a girt.

Prefer what Is good of a lower or in
ferior work er material to what is bad 

’ of a higher work or material : for this 
is the way to improve every kind of 
work, and to put every kind of material 
to better use.

From a worldly point of view, young 
people would do well to remember that 
whatever keeps the family together in 
faithful allegiance adds to the position 
and influence aud consideration of each 
member individually.

Holy in tbe German language—heilig 
—also means healthy ; our English word 
whole—all of one piece without any hole 
in it—is the game word. You couid not 

of what holy 
cor-

68!4

mmi134)4 liiiiOf
106b

18 >3 15

«é Erie•»•#***•*•••*•*•■#•■

œrftN-hrti-.;:
M«o““Baclflù:

1 185 Uê6m6m 51
127 137tiff 1Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt * 
Jarvis, stock brokers, are aefollows*.

Mtcrwuita ba it KM,
Stlift.

to 1-16 pre 
9 to 9V4 
9>i tolH

~cels the Ophir.MfiF 19L4I ARTHUR HARVEY. 
Toronio-street, Toronto, Nov.

«7«

are due as follows:
&Nat. Cordage Co...........

B-iaaiwah:
York Chamber*, 

28,1898._________M
A

_ 1 
234, tlh

‘28

Buu0rt. % 8
nsé

Counter. 9 DUE.0liIe»|O Markets.
John J. Dixon «6 Oo. report the following fluo- 
jations on the Oaicaxo Board of Trade to-day :

CLOSE, 
a.mEiEBte

Northwestern.................
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island A Pac..,. 
Omaha.,,» • ..«•••.*•»*» 
Ontario A Western.... 
Philo. A Reading.
St. PaUl see...,»*•**»»«.
Union Pact lie.................
Western Union 
Distillers........................

fiaSMf:::....
Pacino Mail.....................
Wobasb, pref..........

44-m.
42'. to. Deep Cream Non’* Veiling 20c, 

regular price 40c.
44 in. Navy Ketamine Ware effect 

25c, regular price 50o. J 
44-in. German Gofla 25c, regular

45Pin.ClHenrietta 35o, regular price

«SHE! O.T.R. East,.........................6.18 PÆ JM to
O. ft Q Railway...................7.48 8 00 7.86 7.W

SS1^»
.-..7.00 4.80 10.56 8.00

........................7.00 8.8» 19.80 p.m. 9.80

......................... 7.0U 8.26 12.16 p.m. 860
a.m. p.m. am. 

noon 9,00 
2.00 7.90

w» 1800 10 80 

to toaîS- to f
4.00 10.8011p.m. -1

i. ■H
1051* 106do. 83 to Ooeu’K Hlxh-et L’e’t Cloee.

Midland........
C.V.B.. « • •,

4 axTos rx xew roaa
Farted.

Sterling, «days «,«14

TUto 89HMjetuaL
4.8414 to 4.84H 
4.8834

1 a
38U «K !«**##»•»■##»<•»30

17
mS9M33 Wheat—Doe. . 

-* —May....... 68H883417!17 i 8631 IBMCora—Dec.
’’ -Mey.

Cate—Dec.
•• —May..

Pork—Jan »**#*.*•> 
•• —May...

...........
Short BlU-jU...;;

VIdo. 40H 40!4C464 toVH21H 91 B5V411
!f 'A\

12 67

8144 
12 60 
12 7> 

7 73 7 82
7 57 7 65
6 55 6 00
6 0: 6 67

26*
HUnoon slain-
loot 1,00 ..»» *»OD
2134 *Ui 2l>4 211» 
15 15 16 18
1614 16% 18% 18

». ». EXT. 28% 27%45c. G.W.R......
42in. All-Wool Foule Serge 25c,

regular 40c. _____---- j—-—j—
See our table of 25c. Dree* Gooda

IMINCE PIES 772
67 7......

1r>2 U.S.N.Y.

U.8. Weeura States
Do you want good Mlnoed 
Meat for same 7
Bend ue your order for a
case of

MUSLINS: io.ooBaie»: W.U., 6800; N.W.. 600; F.M., 900; B.L.

SSB-AtSAJK M;'i **’
9200: Sugar. 82,60».

6.16 12 noon I 9.00 &90
10.80 (BLACK DRESS GOODS:

46-in. English Cashmere 20c, worth 
45*?».' All-Wool Henrietta 25c, worth MONEY TO LOIN54-in. art muilin*, to-morrow 10c, I 

worth 20c and 25c.
Beautiful embroidered apron mu»- ■ 

lin, to-morrow l'2Jc.
Striped muslin*, v*ry epecial, 74*. I 

worth 12 l-2c. mails for Decernl»er: 1. k. 4, 6. <• 8. 1H, 12,14,

In cry
part of the city. Resident* of each district 
should transact their Baring. B.ok and Monay 
Order bu.lnaaa at tba Local Ofllce oearext to 
their reelnence, taking care to notify their car

te make order* payable at such

T. C PATTB80N. P.M.

V - tf llleri, %WHETHEY’S 11*
3 doz. Pkge. In a case; each Pkge

44-iu. Foule Serge 274c, worth 45c.
40 in. Foufe Serge 35c, worth 60c.

' 44-in. Crepe Cloth 25c, worth 66c. 
44-in. Hopeacking 50c, worth 70c. 
47-to. Henrietta 50c, worth 700.
40-in. Caehmetette 50c, worth ,5c. 
Black Watered Moreen* for skirting 

15c yard.

AT 6 AND_6_PER CENT. 
SIDNEY SMALL,

20 Adelaide-st. East,

MAKES 2 PIES. 00 YOU NEED AN EXPERT?LACES AND RIBBONS:
«SB'S-. bLain * CO.

wholesale Orocara Toron’- ’, Ont. 240 I have tho experience and the knack 
for a delicate job 1 Why not try me I

with embroi-Silk gauze flouncing
dered silk flower 75c, worth $1.25. 

Handsome plaid millinery ribbon*, 
•ilk, 10c, were 30c to 50c.

reepondenU 
Branch Poetofflce.

. T
CBAUIEI’.Kl-loraut), Slack Slniket.

romatoable rtreozth. Cable, Telephone end 
1 Per ra «'ne d Lmim*on t h é^ot he rTi no dVJ.

wïsffLiîssfto «aja.» « usé-

I. C. NEFF, ▲UtiOVNTAMT. Telephone 1IB4. -• '1

I WONDERFUL:
Japanese «ilk handkerchiefs 25c, to* I 

morrow 2 for 25c.
Handsome plush album, a cut when I 

marked $1.25, to morrow 60c.

fancy goods And no
tions-.
Ladies* dressing comb 2c, regular

7c.
325 fine French purses 20c, to-mor

row for 10c.
Fancy toilet1 soaps, 2 cakes for 5c. 
Hardwood Hat Racks, 10 pegs, 25c.

Canada Life Building, Toronto. B. Cochran received the following from Ken
nett, Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Wheat did not respond de
cidedly to the light receipts here and in the 
Northwest aud tbe market was inactive until 
Brsdstreet’s figures were pos ed. This showed 
on increase in the visible of about half what had 
been exported, suggesting tbe fact that interior 
markets, whose stocks hove been increasing 
nulls rapidly for mouths.have now reached their 
maximum and will hereafter decrease; probably 
the reduction will be more rapid than general!/ 
anticipated because of the light supplies left in 
first bands from which country millers usually 
draw their supplies. Perhaps the beet crop ex
pert known to the trade said to-day that be be
lieved the invisible supply in this country is 
now relatively smaller tuan ever before known at 
this season of the year. We believe that stocks 
of wheat, both visible and invisible, have reached 
their maximum and that foreigners will be good 
customers Just as soon as they are convinced of 
this. This view harmonizes with that enter
tained by those handling wheat at coun 
stations, and It seems hardly probable that 
great majority of those In the best position to 
watch the movement have been decided in this

KSSHs’l
cheese, white and colored. 65».

Loxdox. Dee. 6—Beerbohm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheal steady. Maize nil Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat and maize quiet, bat steady. 

MirU Lane- Wheat, maize and flour quies. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, buyers hold off hoping 

to obtain concessions. Maize, upward tendency, 
French country market. Arm.
4.80 imp.—Liverpool wheat future» steady, red 

winter 6a 3%d for Dec. end 6» 8%d for May. 
Maize—Steady at 4s for Jan. and at 3s llHd for 
May. Parle - Wheat 10 centime» lower for Dec. 
and Jen.: flour 10 centime, lower for Dee. and 
20 lower for Jan. English country market* 
slow.

t . tLINENS:
64-in. Unbleached Table Linens 40c,

2«40LtoenTowel* 15c, regular 25c. 
40.in Butchers’ Linen 16c, regular

WfVV I

Commercial Miscellany,
OB eloeaa at 77%c bid.
CheeM la higher at Liverpool 
flash wheat at Chicago 83%o.
Put# on May wheat 69%e, call» 69%e.
Puts oo May corn 4034c, calls 4034e.
Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 64, corn 289, oata 109.
Receipts of wheat at 

day 636,000 bushels, end 
Bradstreet's report an Inereaa, of only 708 000 

bushels of wheat during the week, both coasts. 
-Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Wednesday. 

278 cars; at Duluth, 96; total, 368. Bam* day 
last year. 1095 cars

Export* at New York Wednesday : Flour, 
83 barrels and 14.703socks; wheat, *8,000 bushels 

Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday: 16,000. 
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Wed

nesday, 81,000: official Tuesday, 28.743 ; left 
over, 8000 Jleavy shippers $4.80 to $6.80. 
meted for Thursday. 84.0u0.

4 r.u.1 P.u.get any better definition 
really is than healthy. Mens sana in 
pore sano,

The aspect of this life 1» stern, very 
stern. It is a very superficial account oil t , 
which elurs over its grand mystery and 
refuses to hear its low, deep undertone 
of anguish. But there is, enough from 
hour to hour of bright, sunny happiness 
to remind us that the Creator’» name ie ■ ^ L^fj N ELS: 
love.

f 20c.
Asked Bid Asked Bidstocks.

COTTONS:
36-in. White Cottons 5c, regular 7o. 
90-in. Bleached Sheeting 25c, regular

36*in. Lonsdale Cambric 12£c, regular

m 219 
120 115*4
245* 241*4
164 ISO 
185% 185% 
181 1Î8*$
274 272
1G6 163*4
166 101*4 
120 lib 
158 151*4
188 186 
109 107
75 74 *

190 17u
119 116

187% 

10b 166

Montreal............................ JijJ 1]6^

Ü5- 24Î"

I «7 136% 
180 177%
375 271%
186 102% 
165 101%
130 117%
153% 131%

310
primary points Wednes- 
ablpments 48,000 bushels.

Ontario.» »..........
M oisons. ...»»»»»•••*•••*•
Toronto.........
Bierebenie1...... 150155
Commerce.. ..».»»»»»•••» 
Imperial.. ,•.#»»»•••*••»* 
Domtmoa.e» »•»»»•« 
Standard
Hamilton........... ..

15c.
$300,000 TO LOAN i

FURS:
Childre.n’s white floe wool muffs 50c, ■ 

regular $1. ■
Wool boas 20c.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY: I
Pansy Books—Six of her popular B 

stories in one vol., bound in cloth ■ 
and gold, illustrated, size 8x11, 1 
49c. B

Box, Envelopes end Notepaper, 16c, ■ 
to morrow 5c.

Pencil Boxra, lock and key, 2c.
Pad of Irish linen cream wove an- B 

tique vellum writiug paper, ruled S 
or plain, to-morrow for 7c.

BASEMENT:
450,Tin Cops, seamless, pints, 3c. H 
6 qt. Retinned Preserving Kettle, 9c 9 
Best Steel Frying Pans No. 8, 16c, 8 

regular 26c.
Japanned Nutmeg Graters, lc. 
Embossed Metal Match Safes, la. B 
Pretty Pepper Box, lc.
Japanned Chamber Pails with drain- n 

er, 20c, regular price 35a,
No. 8 Steamers, l7c—embossed.
3-qt. Retinned Preserving Saucepan, g 

9c, regular price 15a 
White Enamelled Granite Saucepan, B 

29c, worth 00c.
Bnow shovels, 9c.
Boys’ sleighs, painted red, 15a B
Beautiful colored gas globes, 25c, gj 

regular 65c. PS
Decorated vase lamp, 7-incb dome ■ 

shade, brass foot, $1.
Japanese Kuito Sun Vase, 25c, re

gular price, 45c.
Bronze Vases, 16c, regular, 30c.
Stand lamp, complete, 15c.
Crystal flower vase, ornamented with 

crystal roses in colors, 50c, worth 
$1.25.

Horse brushes, 16c.
11 l.2-inch china doll, 5e.

At 6, 6% and 6 per cent, on Reel Estate
try Vlh“"n:s’ir.Si'S?S;.«âX

Grey Union Flunnela 10c, 12Jc. 
All-wool Gf*y Flannel», 26-lu., 20c 

worth 30c; 25c, worth 35c.

British America.........
Western Assurance. 18$188ELECTRIC SPARKS*

Generated by tbe Current Electrical Re
view,

Sr. Loius is building an electric ambo 
lance.

A Portland merchant is manufactur
ing sausages by electricity,

Greenwich Observatory is to be elec
tric-lighted.

Vermont’s first electric railway bae 
gone into operation at Burlington,

The historic Yale campus has been il
luminated by arc-lampe.

Electrician Preece is making experi
ments on telegraphing without wires.

Louis Marks has invented a new in- 
candescent arc-lamp.

Consumers' (las...
cîESiSbî22lT<* ' * • •

incandescent Light.........
'General Electric....•••• 
Commercial Ceble,..... 
Bell Tel. Co..
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co.. 
Montreal Street Rjr... .. 
Duluth Common........

** Pref....................
Can. L A Invest..

WM. A. LEE&SON109. 107 v-78
76 Estl-74" Real Estais and Financial Bnkers, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co 
Manchaetsr Fire Assurance Ce.
Canada Accident and Plain Class Co. 
Lloyds’ Plain Ulasn Insurance Ce.
London 6uarame« & Acpldejit_CiL_ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident to Common 

Carrier*' Policies Issued.
Offices: IO Adelaide-st. E. 

Telephones 6U2 to 2076.

mSome of tbe big shorts have apparently grown 
weary waiting for increased receipts of corn, 
and decided that they would have to get their 
•tuff hack in the pit, If they got it at all. Re
porte from official sources in Russia state that 
mere has been such an active demand in that 
country from export*»» for oste that stocks of 
the best grades are practically exhausted. It is a 
well-known fact that there was the post season a 
great shortage abroad of fodder and feeding 
sniffs. This he* uoi yet been severely Ml, be- 
cause home stocks have thus far been sufficient 
to supply the demand, and this may be the case 
for some months yet. But before anotbm* har
vest tbe scarcity is pretty sure to be felt. Prices 
litre may remain about as they are now for a 
timé. but sooner or later the foreign demand w 11 
materially advance values. Provisions slightly 

although trade has been very dull.

190 170 
119 11$ 
100
189% 187^4

tALEXANDER,
FERGUSSON

& BLAIKIE

100GLOVES:
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves 5c. 
All-wool Cashmere Gloves, fleece- 

lined, dark colon, 15c.
Children’» heavy-rib nuts, all-wool,

^dtos’^’ltto ‘ °wüot9 Mils, seamless, 

in browns, 15c.

CARPETS AND
1 HOUSEFURNISH1NCS:

Union Carpets 25c, worth 40c.
A Leader in Tapestry 26*0, worth

Tine Brussel* Carpets 75c, worth $1.10. 
Lace Curtaius 25c pair.
Chenille Curtains $3.60,worth $6.

*r l»8
14014i
71*4Î4

166 166
V 609

18 15
118
î» ”..

18 16
Brit
li.A Loan Association 
Can. LAN. In.
Canada Permanent... „.

Canadian 8. A Loan....
Central Can. Loan.......
Dominion Loan A Inv it. 
Freehold L. & S.tiav,..#.

•• “ tiO p.c.........
Huron A Erie L, & 8.... 
Imperial L. A Invest.... 
Don. A Can. L. A A-..».. 
Doudou Loan.....................
O q tarloTn du » t r I si' Los n.
Ontario Loan ft Deb.......
Toronto Savin*» 4 Loan 
Union L. ft 9 ..........
Western Can l.*8 ....

•• •• 25 p.c....

9BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS.

23 Toronto-etreet
is8* lib-194

184 Toronto130 m
Br#»d*tiifls.

At Toronto the flour trade Is quiet end price, 
unchanged; straight roller» are quoted et $2.70
'"lîrsn'eiMdy’et fu!ï!o“lo $12. middle freights, 
nml $i2.60 on track. Small lots at $18. Shorts
*'wheat—Demand 1» fairly active and prices un
hanged. Sale* of 16 cars of red and while out

side at 66c, north and west, and of white at 67c, 
middle freight. Spring can be bed at 60c on the 
Midland. Bale* of No. 1 Manitoba bard at 71o 
west end et 72c east. No. 2 hard I* quoted « 69c
VOats—1There to a fair demand, with sale* of 
mixed outside at 28%c to 29c. Cara on track are 
quoted at S3c to 38c.

Barley—Very little borl 
feeling I» therefore firm.

Pea*—Tb s market I» «teody. 
outside west at 61c. Cables ere reported duller- 

Itye—The market to quiet, with sales at 48c 
east sod at 42e west.

Buckwheat—The demand to fair and prices 
firm. Bales were made at 60c east.

*94* 85 416
140

* xL 180
}" Eckardt & Young,firmer,

G. W. YARKER1S7199
10» Assignees» Accountants.

Auditors, etc. 246 
Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto

Cotton Murk-ia.
At Liverpool cotton in fair demand at 43$d for 

American middlings.
At New York cotton futures are Irregular, clos

ing Arm at 7.86 for Jan., at 7.92 for Fell., at 7.99 
for March, at 8 04 for April and at 8.13 for May.

Banker aid Broker, 10 W.lllngton- 
etreet-wost.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial flnnnclng. Stock* bought end 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

Shoddy Shoe*.
All the shoes you see are not reliable 

shoe», although they may look all right 
ou the outside. The wearing qualities of 
a shoe depend very largely upon. the 
character of the inside, how the welt is 
made atid how the shoe is put together. 
Shoddy slioee are filled with paper and 
pasteboard, they are poorly sewed and 

break and fall apart It is 
buy shoddy shoes.—

113
103
136 183
.... 1*1
184 180
i» 169"

i-i
246 lMANTLES:

Sateen-lined Circulars, with Opos
sum Fur Color, $5.00.

Satin-lined Circular, plain doth, 
navy and black» $7.50.

Bath Gown», a necessity in winter 
weather, $10 for $5, $7.00 for $3.60,

AfinerShawl', wool, large size, $1.
Reversible Shawl, velvet pile, $2.50.
Ruck of Ulsters, choice at $5.00, were 

glO to #18.50.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS:
Cardigan Jackets 75c, worth $L0d
Wool Underwear 50c, 60c.
Scotch Lamb’» Wool Underwear 65c, 

worth 90c.
Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs 

10c, worth 20o.
Men’s Grey Top Shirts 50c, worth

China Silk Handkerchief* 23c.

BOYS’ CLOTHING :
Lot of odd 2-piece sait* at $1.50, 

were $2 to $3.

Outside0ffcBhr”Wf“4^' one.h.D,™,n ,h,

«h.7«œ wm SSU
and confined to tbe scalping element. None of 
the big lines of long wheat came out. and pos
sible would not, except on a decline of 1 or 2 
cents CMb »keat Is to good demand still by 
carrier», one lot of 1.000.000 bushels being taken 
to-day et 0 cents discount under. The general 
strength wm a surprise to-day to almost every
one. Winter market* are very apt to be.

Corn opened steady, out with liberal buying 
by several prominent local trader#, closing at 
short outside prices. Receipts wers 269 cars. 
Estimates for to-morrow 250. These receipts 
look light, but they are heavier than they were e 
year ago. It was reported that the cut 
In rate* from the Mississippi east en
abled shippers to pay as much for corn 
there m It to bringing io Chicago, ihe general 
sentiment in corn is bullish aud the partie» that 
have been buying to-day have been wrong on the 
market for the past three .nontba It la rarely 
■ hat corn does not Mil coualderably lower In 
January than In December. Tbe advance to-day 
wu* unexpected to u*.

Provisions opened weak and lower with the 
hogs aud soon became very d ull. Active bulling 
by one or two locel traders advanced prices to
ward* the cloee, but resulted to uo Increase In the 
volume of business. Packers were fair sellers

against tbair offerings. We see nothing#to give 
ui an advancing market unleea we can get on in
crease in speculation.

•ESTABLISHED 1864.
offering and tbe 

quoted at 41c. 
Tu ère were salesE. R. C. CLARKSON rley oi 

No.l le
they soon 
false economy to 
Shoe and Leather Facte. FRED. ROPER,Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.

CLARKSON & CROSS TRUSTEE. AUDITOR, ETC.
0,Wro?tUo*-^r^Chho^W4

Detective PhAlr’e„Murder Recalled. 
jCharlea Hamilton, the 16-year-old boy 

who waa with Wilson and Burke, the men 
who wqre convicted of the murder of De
tective Fhsir in London, at the time of the 
shooting, pleaded guilty to theft of 
coat from Samuel Singer and g «ait of 
clothes from .R. Walker & Sons, aud was 
sent to the Central Prison for three months.

Chartered Accountants. MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

% $40

MBriMMcnMilffi OOULTRY IS FIRMER AND, IN BETTER 
1 demand. Cbtcuen, 35c tv 60c: duck, 40o U

rolls; 24o to 27c for Ibv. Eggs. I7o to lte lot 
fresh; lte tor limed. Beaus. $1.20 to $1.50 pel 
bush. Potatoes, 60c to 60c prr bsg. Apples *»
£ K.rr^iaI^ Y.p» S
rttrœS « Froutudrost 

East, Toronto._________________

V\
an over- 26 Welllngton-St. E., Toronto. 246 Large or Small Amount*\

JOHN STARK & COMontre»! stock Market. 
M°"ToBu,t«io.iw

!^;73M%°Dtau‘S1 ■t

at 138VA- Montreal TeleKrapb, 80 at 145. Richelieu, 26 at 72% 185 a"». 10U at72%, 50 at 73; Street 
Railway 300 at HA 12 at 106%: Gas, 175 at 188: 
Montraa’l took. 7 »t $«; Mul.oas. 2U U 152;

s $ « i
220; Merchants’, 8 at 153. ________________

MONEY TO LOAN

219; 20 TORONTO-STRBBTmmWËiness during sleep, end frightful 5re»n>a of d«K 
agreeable slgli'e. so that I would often dread to 
go to Sleep. With tbe use of Northrop ft Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery this unpleasantness 
has nil been removed, and I now can eat what 
suits my taste or fancy."

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York January closed at 69%e end 

May at 74%c.
At Duluth Na 1 hard closed at 66%c for May. 
At Milwaukee May closed at 66%c. I
At St. Louis December closed at 60%c and May 

at 86%c to 60%c.
At Toledo December eloMd at 68%e and May

At Detroit January cloaed at 64%o and May at 
C0%e. ___________________________________ ;___

TEAS:
ROBERT COCHRANChoice mixed tea, or a black tea, 

25c, usual price, 40c.
Something fine in Iodisn-Ceylon 

Teas, mixed or black, 35c, usual 
price, 50c.

Onr 60c tea i* sold regularly for 75c.

(•rsLKreoKS 316.)
;<MaMbar •< l«*ro»$M$

PRIVATE WIRES
Obtow Board Of Trade ao,I New Tevk Stock 

Exchange. MmrgiM from! per cent up. . 
08 OOI.BORN S.S6T

stock Kxenauge.)

Central Prison Appointments.
The vacancy caused by the death of 

Thomas Quinn, late bursar of tbe Central 
Prison, ha» been filled by the promotion of 

the storekeeper, Mr. Alexander Jeffrey, to 
the position. The bursar’s clerk, Mr. 
James M. Campbell, hM been appointed to 
the storekeepership.____________

25.

Let out-of-town shoppers make their selection from 
lists promptly and forward by mail. They shop easily 
by mail with this house.

346O. C. BAINEft, 
(Member of the Toronto Stock message). 

Stock llroker No. SI Toronto-st. " " 
Money to Lend.

Advanoes made on Lifo Insurance Policies.

The Street Market.

H.L.HIME&CO. BnsIneM Embarrassments.
The well-known Arm of Imrlo ft Graham 

priuters. Church-at reel, modo on alignment

te. IJSTAJSSSPrA
SSRiStftfJSMK JT. WSEff-S
Mr McMillan of Buntin, Bald ft Co. were 
appointed Inspectors.

Tel. 1009
ESTATES MANAGED.

RENTS COLLECTED.
- IB TOHONTO-8TBEBT.

| Entrance, Yonge-et.

Store Nos. 170,174,176,178 Yonge-st, 1 and 3 Queen-stW.y

On Pianos. HouMbold Effect» and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaldo-stroet «hi. 
Phono 1854. ________________

Tips From Wall-street 
It to said that Insider» are selling Chicago On.

VR.SIMPSONA 246The coughing And wheezing of person* troub
led wlib bronchitis or the asthma is excessively 
haraealug to tbomeelvee and annoying to others. 
Dr.Thomas’ EclectricOU obviates all this entirely, 
safely and apeedilv. and to • benign remedy for 
lameness, sores, injuries, piles, kidney and spinal 
troubles.

British Market».
LivsarooL, Deo. 6-Spring wheat, 6* 6%d;

T
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